Harrisburg Area Intergroup
19th St Harrisburg
October 6, 2016 Meeting Minutes
6:36 Meeting started with Serenity prayer
Jazmyne read the Traditions
New Reps Jason W Vision 4 u
Meeting Minutes Gail Secretary not here, Jason standing in
Treasurer's Report Tom reads report balance $2018.29 Tom suggests holding 41480. For
Unity event in savings for next year Question can we exclude the $1400. As marked because it
gives the impression intergroup is sitting on a lot of money. Contributions are down 30% this
year. MTA 2nd
Chariperson’s report First planning meeting October 27th 6”30 asking all committee chair
should be there Setting date for share-a-day choosing a topic, and making a flyer
Central office Not much to report groups to sign up for Jan Feb and March to take phone
Sobriety News Adam reported it’s out and updated, met 2 times for new website, Adam we
have a template and will design it this weekend, uploaded it to GoDaddy. Adam makes a
motion to make it a lo live when they finish it motion passes unanimously.
Literature Albert reported received order money put out to corrections - see report
Public information Ken reported next day group meets will be on sobriety news, went through
guidelines from World services. Mta 2nd
Treatment Centers Jessie reported 2nd Thursday @7:00 at 19th st Liaisons may need to step
down looking for help, doing elections in Feb going over requirements for Chair. Liasons
running low on supplies and waiting on mailouts Requesting more pamphlets and literature
racks
Activities Karen reported on Chili Cook Off in a few weeks October Sunday 16th little help for
volunteering set up at 10:00 / 10:30 promised Lykens we will be doing this event next year.
Looking for alternate Amanda currently may be stepping down shortly
Unity Tom reported unity event went well can use help bringing homegroups and reps to
support, taking unity pitch out to groups not enough people to support currently Tom is going
away for winter potentially thinking about getting new treasurer and chair for unity committee

Their number one purpose is to get out to Dark groups Parker 27 selling tickets typed list of
email addresses 3 responses for 21 emails called 28 times to sellers consider 50/50 made 11
trips to make presentations have not gotten to any other groups. Tom made a motion to hold
$1480 for unity event and hold in savings for next years event
Q Why not 1000? Tom: my motion stands q is there anything else that intergroup would
need that money for? Tom: Wants to take it out of general operating fund. Chris ? Taking
money out of general operating doesn’t seem transparent, also thats $1480 thats not doing
anything for AA for a year Opposed 6 Doesn't seem like enough time? Pushing back to
November 12th 11:oo Am
New Business NONE

